
TPU BTP-98A TPU批发

产品名称 TPU BTP-98A TPU批发

公司名称 东莞市彤达塑胶原料有限公司

价格 20.00/KG

规格参数 品牌:日胜
型号:BTP-98A
产地:台湾

公司地址 东莞市樟木头镇百果洞社区帝豪街6巷1号一楼

联系电话  13434081795

产品详情

  TPU BTP-98A Features: Wide strength coverage: according to the change of the composition of TPU reflecting
components, the goods can have different strength, and with the strength, the goods still maintain stable ductility and
wear resistance.High impact toughness: TPU products have outstanding bearing capacity, impact resistance and shock
absorbance.Cold resistance of TPU is prominent: The glass state of TPU changes at a relatively low temperature and
maintains stable ductility, smoothness and other process properties at minus 35 degrees.Good production and
processing characteristics: TPU can be used for the production and processing of common thermosetting plastic raw
materials, such as injection molding, extrusion, injection molding, etc. In addition, TPU and some fiber materials can
produce and process high polymer aluminum alloy with complementary characteristics. Acid and alkali resistance,
moisture resistance, aspergillus flavus resistance. Good reuse. TPU, as a kind of raw material between vulcanized
rubber and plastics, is close to the elastomer of polyurethane. This can be seen from its rigidity, which can be measured
by the stiffness and strain rate of TPU. Generally, the elastic mold of vulcanized rubber is 1~10Mpa, TPU is
10~1000Mpa, and the plastic (polyester, ABS, PC, POM) is 1000~10000Mpa. TPU has A wide range of strength,
ranging from Shore A 60 to Shore D 80, and has high elasticity within all strength categories. TPU is soft in a wide
temperature range of -40~120℃ without viscosifier. TPU has excellent resistance to raw oils (mineral oils, animal and
vegetable fats and oils) and many organic solvents; TPU also has excellent weather resistance and high energy
radiation resistance. We all know that the wear resistance, resistance, flexural compressive strength is of high quality;
High tensile strength, high elongation, long - term reduction and low deformation rate are all the obvious advantages
of TPU.

电力工程通信光缆；电子计算机布线；轿车布线；勘查电缆线等各种各样环状管道；环形带；V型带；
同步皮带；地面防滑带等软件槽、罐类；塑料薄膜复合型塑胶板材箱包皮具布料等各种各样车子用箱类
；各种各样容器类纤薄、大幅面塑料薄膜（、日用品）溶接料；粘结剂；人造皮革、pvc人造革、绳、细
铁丝、胶手套等镀层印刷油墨联接料：具备耐磨性能好、高耐磨、抗回黏性能出色等特性。关键优势：
出色的粘合力；高粘度；优良的耐曲柔性；出色的耐磨性能；高光滑度；耐老化能优。有机溶剂管理体
系：类有机溶剂
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